Cocktails
Share jugs $38.00
St Germain liquor is derived from freshly hand-picked elderflower blossoms. The elder tree is a
beloved plant that has a loyal folklore of medicinal and mystical qualities.
Enjoy sipping these cocktails between two.

Lychee Rose
Eristoff Vodka, St Germain, Paraiso liquor, Cranberry juice, rose infused lychee, fresh strawberry
puree, served tall and topped with Sprite

Deck Flower
Cazadores Tequila, St Germain, Licor 43, sour mix, passionfruit puree, grapefruit juice, served tall
and topped with soda water

Featured Cocktails $16.50
Margan Vermouth is Australia’s first single-estate vintage dated vermouth. Based on their 2015
Semillion, with most of the botanicals grown onsite at the Hunter Valley Estate.

Negroni
Margan Vermouth, Bombay Sapphire Gin, Campari served with plenty of ice and a wedge of orange

Americano
Margan Vermouth, Campari, topped with crushed ice, soda water and garnished with fresh orange
slices

Contessa
Margan Vermouth, Bombay Sapphire, Aperol, orange juice, garnished with fresh orange slices

Please be advised that all credit card transactions incur a 1.5% surcharge

Signature Cocktails $16.00
Apple Tease
Eristoff Vodka, Pomme Verte Apple Liquor, sour mix, cloudy apple juice, shaken and served over ice
and topped with Lift

Peppermint Sip
Bacardi Rum infused with peppermint, fresh lime, mint and sour mix, shaken and served short over
ice, topped with soda

Lady Blossom
St Germain, Pama pomegranate liquor, Marco Polo Prosecco served chilled in a champagne flute

Maple Express
Eristoff Vodka, De Kuyper Créme de Café, fresh espresso, shaken and served straight up in a short
glass

Sour Jack
Jack Daniels, De Kuyper Apricot Brandy, sour mix, pineapple juice, egg whites served short over ice

Oaked Ginger
Bacardi Oakheart Rum, Kings Ginger, sour mix, fresh mint gently stirred and served with ice, topped
with Ginger Beer

Beached Peach Tea
Eristoff Vodka, Bombay Sapphire Gin, Bacardi white rum, De Kuyper Peach Schnapps served over ice
and topped with coke

Hot Cocktails $18.00
Earl of Whiskey
Makers Mark, Drambuie and earl grey tea served in a tea pot with milk, honey syrup and cinnamon
on the side

Irish Roar
De Kuyper Créme de Café, Jameson Irish Whiskey, long black coffee, all ingredients served warm
and tall topped with homemade Bailey Irish whipped cream

Please be advised that all credit card transactions incur a 1.5% surcharge

Premium Cocktails $19.00
Infinite Sherry
Dewars 12 year old Scotch, Pedro Ximenez Sherry, sour mix, pineapple juice, egg white vigorously
shaken and served snifter style topped with bitters

Fraise de Goose
Grey Goose Le Citron, Pama pomegranate liquor, cranberry juice, strawberry puree shaken and
served straight up martini style

Don’t see what you’re craving?
Speak to our friendly bar staff to see if your cocktail can be created.

Please be advised that all credit card transactions incur a 1.5% surcharge

